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#2-a THE SEMI 9-21-54
'•Genius is composed of 2% inspiration and 9&% perspiration«”
"The doors of opportunity are marked "PUSH".
FAMILY NIGHT - Tickets for Family Night should be reserved with Mrs, Wright in the Book Store 
by noon Tuesday - Hurryl The kitchen will serve between 5:15-5:40 p.m« Please try to be 
prompt at 5:15» If you must be late, phone in and have a plate set aside before the kitchen 
closes.
NAME TAGS will help each of us to know one another —  let's wear them for one more week. "You 
can’t tell the playerB without their name tags*"
FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS - It is getting near the closing date for foreign fellowships (Marshall, 
Fulbright, etc.)Sea Dr. LaSor
AUTO REGISTRATION - Those who turned in auto registration cards without license numbers, please 
give this information to the Registrar’s Office immediately* '
BAG LUNCHES - should be ordered at breakfast time; extra bag lunches for Saturday, please 
notify kitchen by Friday if possible*
ALL SCHOOL PICNIC - Everyone will want to join the funJ It starts at 2 p.m*; supper served 
at o p.mT - get your tickets from Mrs* «right in the Book Store by the Tursday evening dead­
line. Students holding dining hall meal tickets - no charge; .50t each for others; .35$ for 
children. •
TWO TYPEWRITERS AVAILABLE for student us© at 10ÿ per Js hour — in Library Stack Room.
BLOOD BANK - Fuller The®.Seminary has a blood bank in connection with the American Red Cross 
and its blood donor program. Last yr0 6 pints of blood were needed by members of our Seminary 
family* It these had been purchased, the cost would have been at least $200.00 and probably 
more. As it was, there was no charge for the needed blood. The blood donor committee would 
urge you to give a pint for Fuller Seminary. Our first drive will be Monday, Sept. 27, at the 
Elks Club, 400 rf. Colorado Blvd., between 3:00 - 7:00 p.m. Let’s ALL give.
CONVOCATION - Thursday, Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m., Lake Ave» Congregational Church. Dr. Smith will 
bring the address. All students are expected to attend; further instructions will be placed 
in each mail box.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Dr. Oekenga will be speaking this week.
